
OUR SHIPBUILDERS IN FAVOR

ItuMta Will Get Mutoilnt front I'c for Ilullu-
li.g W»r»hliHi.

-At 33«rlin recently an interview was
obtained with Irvin:; M. Scott, who was
theie, with his sort, Laurence Irving
Scott, a Cornel! atudeut, and accom¬
panied by bis physician, l>r. George
Chismore. lie expressed himself fuliy
as to his trip to Russia, undertaken in
behalf of the Union Iron Works of San
Francisco, whose V.ce President and
manager he is.
Mr. Scott Is the btt liler of the battle¬

ship Oregon, of Adn iral Oewey's Jlag-
ship, the Olympia i ud of the Charles¬
ton, and he showed tae reporter letters
of congratulation tveived from Ad¬
miral Oewey, Cap;. Chadwick of the
New York, and othe: »., on the splendid
fighting and speed q :alities of Iiis ves¬
sels, lie went to He; sia.Vhere be si aid
a month,fox several purposes. The main
one was to ascertain on the spot the
chances America, an-J more particular¬
ly San Francisco, v;;l have in supply¬
ing that region around the mouth of
lie- Amour River, Including Vladivo-
stock and also Port Arthur, with all
sorts of river craft, d.;ep-seu-going ves¬

sels, shipbuilding material, railroad
material, etc. Mr. SSV'olt spent part of
his time in St. Petersburg, and tlie rest
at Moscow, the mujrufactiirlng centre
of Russia, and mad" a thorough inves¬
tigation of the situat.on. lie said:

"1 found that vast and progressive
region which Is beginning to be known
as Fas: Russia, along the Pacific, and
for which San Franc,sco is the nearest
point of supply, rapiOly developing, and
1 also found thai tj,e Russian manu¬
facturers aie alive to this fact, and
that Russian local Industry is progress¬
ing remarkably. 1 was everywhere
received splendidly in Russia, and
found no prejudice against America
or American nianufatturers."
Bui he did find a s-.rong tendency on

the part of the Russians 10 manufac¬
ture their own supplies, and a vigorous
encouragement on th^ part of the Rus¬
sian Government tc xirt in ibis respect.
However. Americans will have as good
a chance as anybody in supplying Rus¬
sia with those manufactures and sup¬
plies with which Omy cannot supply
themselves as weil Ol as cheaply. Rus¬
sia will build her ow n ships, as rar as
the can. and will iiirehase, besides,
vessels ready made bom other nations
She has live large war vessels now

building in Si. Petersburg. There will
he. though, a clinnci for American
manufacturers to supply certain arti¬
cles.
About the contrails concluded and

prepared by Mr. Scot'., as the represen¬
tative of the Union 1 -on Works, he re¬
fused io .-iick.
"As for American .ships." he added.

"1 can say that In -heir performance
they now stand at ti.e very from, and
the capacity of the United States for
building ships ranks second. The war¬
ships of tin- near nunre, so far as
evolutions go. will Ve a battleship of
cruiser speed, fully protected, with
heavy guns and a Urge mal capacity,
and also heavily a^aiored. Ail lie- .¦

features combined sre possible in a

warship, ami they '.ill he combined
better than hereto!.] e."

¦ill.- !ti. l( le k ii it I > *<-<!.
A statistical a hilly; Is of the battle of

Santiago, in which \dmirul Oorvern's
squadron was destroyed, has. led to tlie
following conclusion;

Tin- victory was .in-, in part, to the
following causes:

1. The greater a. curacy of tire of
the United Slates v.: isels.

2. The use of wt.ui in the Spanish
ships to such an en'.enl as In render
the extinguishing ol a lire practically
impossible aller sc oral large shells
had cut up water m: .us ami hose.

3. The greater in mber of guns of
eight-inch calibre en the 1'uiic.l state.,
ships.

.i. The belter mo: lie due lo the fact
that all the crews h ; been under lire a

number of times du ine the bombard¬
ments along lb.- Cu .an coast al San
tiugo de Cuba and Si. h Juan.

5. The value of » large secondary
battery was deinon irate.!. for the
work of lit-- six-poi niters contributed
largely in keeping e.own the enemy's
fire by driving then: from their guns.

fi. Tie- necessity fjr more and bette.'
protection for the g in'.-- crew.--. With
the men disabled or driven from their
Stations, the ship is if lillle value as a

fighting machine. '. he armor of the
Colon kept on: fivf.im.'li shells al a

range of. ahum 3.OUU yards. This would
lie a very great suyCrlorU}" in many

7. The small dantrr of injury to the
water-line portions ijt the ships. So
fur as is known, nr. vessel was pene¬
trated between wine ami water. Mod-
i:'at( armor protection at the water
line, with a strong protective deck,
would permit a muri efficient distribu¬
tion of the auuor avottnd the gun po¬
sitions.

Tu Mnkf Snint,Jpm INnvller,
W. H. Irish, 11. Ii Anderson and li.

Davenport of Cleveland. <).. have in¬
corporated a conipau; in West Virginia
.for the manufacture ,if smokeless pow¬
der. The capita! s. oi k is $500.000.
with the privilege c. f increasing it to
$1'.000.000. The con- pany ha.-, secured
government contracts. It will deliver
lo.Oijti pounds each * eck. The plant
Till be in the vicini'y of Cleveland.

"Rafferty," said Mr. Dolan, "wot'll
v/e do wid 'cm whin we git 'em?"

'The Hons, otherwise known as fJa-
gcey."
"Hang "em," was the laconic answer.

"Shtand 'ern up in u line an' hang 'cm
wan a day at sunrise. An' whin ni
say sunr'..-:c Oi mane whin the sun
comes up the- fir:;: I'ing in the iriornin',
Wldont. takin' the almanac an' (hen'
any tigurin', fur thim felly's is the (Ian
Hammers that'll run away wid yor
Elnces an' thin laugh at ye. Me daugh¬
ter Uiot's in the High School wor sayin'
tho! whin it's noon here it's about
foive o'clock in the afternoon in Mad¬
rid. 'How d'ye know?' say.-; Of ii.;
yez get it telegrapped from M-adrid':'
Tv course, it has been do::e.' say.-; -lie.

Thin,' says Oi, 'don't yez l/lave it. far
'thim hay then couldn't tell the (root',

--' -"'not even about the mini" o'day.'"
"Rafferty, ye're heart's roigjit, but

ye. if I a <yc' Ac..-;- Listener t..l
y<: ..in ! tin- .vnv .. t .in'; ".i.l make
U V...i wat w:. ---' 01'.. so;;;- ty

near r> m> cruoitt rrsty, wantm icvscge
be hnngin'."

"I suppose yc're afraid ii 'ud hurl
'cm." was the. sarcastic rejoinder.
"Nu. But It's being' too alsy w!d

'cm. D'ye remember the boy [v M irtv
McManus who wint ty sea an' come
back will the tattoo pictures an "im?"

"Vis. 01*11 liivvcr Birgit ibc shock
he gev tue wan day wlita tvq wint
swiinmitt', But h? wer a to: :c piece of
tllagree work."

"lie's what put the plaa in me tuoind.
We ll take the Dagoes an' torn tiich iv
'cm over ty tic government tnlloocr
an' hov :i picture iv the American
Mug inscribed an 'is chisl. l)i know
it's a cruel proposal an' wan unworthy
iv a philanthropic gitiilenfaii such as
!ii hope >i ata. Hut whin 01 t'ink iv
titr mental agony there'll he whin they
iliscover they're a lot iv star spangle,;
Spaniards, the mote ashamed iv uio-
scif t ii git. the prouder Hi am of ill"

A I.e. >-,. t. «.,-.-,¦«,,I,,.
A couple of } ears ago be Scott Evans,

the artist, took ti trip lu .lajtiaiea. and
upon his ret tun to New Vork he ex-
.tibited .a mi tuber c: picture's, that he
had painted during ids outing.
One day a man who hud been looking

through the sltdio shipped before a

certain pictute. and asked:
"What does Iltis represent?"
"That." sah! Mr. Evans, "is a scene

!ti .lamalen."
".laiuaica ?" echoed the visitor;

'that's strange. I dou'l remember
ever seeing anyi hini; like thai in
.laiuaica."
"Von have been there, then, h'ave

yon'.'" the artist inquired.
"Oh. yes. live there."
"Well, you surely inns; be acquaint¬

ed with this place then, l! is a street
scene in the principal town of the is¬
land."

'I itc man front Jamalen looked at Mr.
Evans for a moment, as if lie thought
the latter uiiisl be dull. Then ho em¬
phatically declared:

"1 live in .f.'unaica, mid there isn't tt
street in the town thill bears the re¬
motest resemblance to thai picture."

Tin- mention of Jamaica as a town
cleared away the mist.

"I see." said Mr. Evans, "yon live in
Jamaica, Long Island, don't you'/"
"Yes," replied the suburbanite, "is

there another Jamaica anywhere'.'"

TIkmicIiI h

"It was a great mistake." said tlie
Madrid press censor ti.gilt fully.
"To what do you refer?" inquired

[he cabinet member.
"Permitting the papers to call those

Americans 'Yankee pigs." After hav¬
ing belittled them witlt tyat epithet we
will hover in the wtii til he able to ex¬
plain how they came in whip us."

\« Hie On.nl.n i:» imxltion.
There i.-> nothing more interesting at

.ho Omaha Exposition, says Octavo
linnet, t.'uit the wonderful food ex-
lii.hit made by the groat food-bearing
-'tales aid by the railways passing
liiougli them.
The Agricultural building, in which

hi' bi lk öl tiiis exhibit is shown, is
lecoraloil with a desiyneil lavish and
mm|itnoes richness of sculpture. It is
avish as nature lias tuen lavish, and
null pi iiuiis as tin' autumn glory of the
nest. The greal arched entrance of the
¦entral pavilion opens into a serni-cir-
¦itlar vest lb tile, the three doors of which
cad into tiie building, lifioad bands of
in:! and waving grain for in the mold-
tigs of the arch, and arc surmounted
iiy the generous and placid matron who
wmhniiy.es Agriculture, ami by three
figures typifying aspects of plenty. The

tgainsi the blue Nebraska sky. those
in cither side representing the zodiac
md tin seasons, and the colossal een-
I'ral group showing Prosperity, sup-
inirtcd by Integrity am! l-abor. The
in nets of the pavilinn have smaller
mil very spirited figures; and every¬
where are inscriptions for the most
I.:it exceedingly happy applying to

..grim!! hi e and notable patrons of ihe
larth-llllers ate car veil upon the pan¬
els of the frei'/.e. Tin' whole effect is
ilia! of a careless luxury careless be-
ause so opulent.
Within all the marvelous ingenuity

which has mailt1 corn palaces has been
it wofk to deck the booths with every
;*oiiceivablc arraugcitii'iit of color,
¦.vi ry kind of tnosaii: in which grain
an tie used for pigment and line.
Miere ate queer pictures of the old-
''iishloned farm and the how; of locomo¬
tives anil landscapes all in grain, and
some of them pleasing as well as in¬
ternus. A pretty device is the seed
how it 7.i r and shells which Kansas of¬
fers as "Peace ammunition for Cuba."
Samples, chart.--, stlatistios of all the
principal grains and illustrations of
liieir cultivation malte only a part of
(libs gigantic exhibit. There is the
(hushed food product, the innumerable
lours and meals, the sugars and Ihe
uigar bee! lias a show of its own and
'.here is. also, the gre.it exhibit of Ihe
Intimus packers who. however, have
uo.si of their exhibit in the manufac¬
turers. Tea. coffees and spices are t,;
:.e found in the Agricultural building,
is well as chicory, hops. etc.. and bi¬
liaren is not neglected; while wool. cot-
Ion, flax a ml silk urge their own clai ins
lo attention.
A very inking exhibit is that of

Farms and fat in buildings, with Sis
models and plans. The'cotton hell has
.i striking exhibit, its hiive the Flock
Island and Burlington railways. The
fcreal artist of the collon hel'l has built

lid [lie Southwest as ;; is. while he of
:he Rock Island displays a locomotive
under full steam, going thioiigh a vivid

"Some lime since read a Para¬
graph," said a physic!:'!:, "ro the ef¬
fect that colored people rarely, if ever,
were lu.iid to sneeze. Since then 1
have given considerable attention to
the subject, and have inquired of other
physicians as to their experiern o or ob-

concur that sneezing is very infrequent
among tin- colored raw:, and some of
them .say it never occurs unless it j-j
brought on by aitifirial means."

It is said Unit, (leneral Longstreet
recently received .i cannon ball fired
at him by flic m emy in 1862. The
general feels proud thai he did not
receive it when Ural presented to uiui

Classical School for Girls
and Young Ladies.

Full corps of efflclem teachers, repre¬
senting the best college* oi the North
ami South.
Unusual advantages In Art, Music

and Elocution. Conservatory course in
music. Business course.

TKit.MS ItKASi >NA BUB.
Vr.ur patronage solicited.
Apply to .MKS. M. \V. HAUWOOD,

22." Slii St., Newport News. Va.
HUg27-lm.

.VIADE ME A MAN
/«?v AJAXTAUI.ETS POSITIVELY CUIU-!.)\ -¦'¦I- .v.¦» ¦. .\* Kra¬ft c-,li-,»..>..-...»-,.. «tc.'ci.l.Mi.

.j >'.. ..'..¦»» <ir .*!t.T l.i...,«»!. r.u.1 In-li-

In
>.. '1 .. H ». "'" o I Ti.lM.-t Till

- /i j Ax'r'CwiM til ? 'i;gge
For sale in Newport News, V«.., by

A. E. G. IfLOR. Druffjdat-
.«t.r 1»-1v

<<, >\ fco** BJ'S
rW-*f DR. FELIX LE ESUH'S

ät> Steel § Pennyroyal t?sl msni
J iatnooriRinitU"-; Ci.iiNCH
r ""ii' mid rel'u". ... i i'".' mi Uiu mur-u-rr!o't. Pii.-r, «eilt by mail,

itienuii.t! siil.. onl; ).>
For tale by KLSR'S DRUG STORES,

Newpdn News. Va.

PEEDY
IE CLIP'S

FAMOUS FRENCH BEMEOV
Mever Fails.

ENDORSED ?Y THOUSANDS
a.lira as a nurinilical rc-iilalnr v.-illiout an eiiu.ii.
v .-.lnl wlirll t .itliin l< ...I. IVi.nyri.yai. J'rKut.etc

in I'l

i-1. lie

M.i
N It-Ail o e i.leia-u i.|.|.li.,l anil rtiturucd

Fur .sale In Newport News by W. Q
lurgess.

On September 0, IÖ98,
AASS^i. E-H.CLARKE
Will open in Newport News a Select

I i.-iv Sei.I fur Girls, number limited.
hour mal 1,-s.niu n French Parisian ac-
cenl will lie given daily to Hie whole
s. li,i,,i fr.r charge.

F..r particulars apply to

MISSELIZABETH H. CLARKE,
121) Thirty-first Street,

IN 3 uu port IN e> va/ s.

That is what 1113' lat¬
est and host drink is,

§ ii]) to date

((

Don't forget it is

better than ice cream,

healthy and pleasant.
Try it. Call for it, or

sand for it.

it has no Equal.
fin. G. Bo'gess,
The Druggist.

Sit 4^ ii.^i',.i-^^w%

/^///^¦..-y.///Vv''.Vv--''/y

t's Bread, Not War
the Spaniard Wants.

There ure many people in Newport
News also who can't get bread to suit
their taste because they don't know
that we malte the purest and most de¬
licious bread stuffs in Newport News.
We also make the richest and finest
pastry, fancy cakes. wedding cakes,
loaf cukes and maccariions to be found

ywhere. We cater to the most fas¬
tidious palat and never fail to please
our patrons.

a. h. wilhink,
217 Twenty-seventh street, near Wash¬

ington Avenue.

"sealed proposals.
$10,000 Bridge Bonds of ilie City of

New port News, Va.
Scaled proposals will be received bythe Common Council of the City of

Newport News, until 12 noon Septem¬ber 6, for the purchase of $lti,000 -1 1-2
per cent. Bridge H.'mls. Im,Test pay¬able semi-nnnunlly at the Treasurer'soffice of the citv of Newport News, or
Bank of New York N. B. A., New York
City. Principal payable in thirtyyears. Optional after twenty years.Denomination, }äii».
Address all bids to Citv Clerk, mark¬ed bids for City Bunds. Certified checkfor $1,000, payable to City Treasurer

unconditionally, musi accompany eachhid. to be returned if bid Is rejected.All til.is must be on blanks furnishedby City Clerk. J. A. MASSIE.
City Clerk.

RED LETTER SALE AT

HIRSHBERG'S
Clothing. Furnishing Goods and Hat ltss than cost of

manufatiture.
DON'T MISS AN ITEM

Everything Must be Sold
Without Regard to
Cost or Value.

Men's 15c Celluloid Collars for 5c.
Men's 25c Celluloid Cuffs tor 10c.
-Men's 70c Colored Shirts for 39c.
M'-n's 3.r»e overalls for 20e.
Men's 50c Working Shirts for 25c.
Boys' 50c Colored Shirts for 25c.
Men's T5c Sweaters for 38c.
Buys' 25.; Ribbed Stockings for 8c.
Men's Suits for $2.S5; worth $5.00.
Men's Suits for $3.80: worth $0.00.
Men's Suits for $4.20: worth ST.no.
Men's Suits for $5.00: worth $10.00.
Men's Suits for $7.50; worth $12.00.
Men's Suits for $9.75; worth $15.00.
Men's Bunts for 42c: worth $1.00.
Men's Pants fur 75c; Wurth $1.50.
Men's Pants for $1.00; worth $1.75.
Men's Pants fog $1.50; worth $2.50.
Men's Pants lor $2.00; worth $3.00.
Men's Pauls for $3.00: worth $5.00.
Men's Punts for $3.75; worth $6.00.
Crash Pants for BS«: worth"$1.00.
Crash Suits for $2.50: worth $5.00.
Child's Suits for Me; worth $2.00.
Child's Suits for $1.48: worth $2.50.
Child's Suits for $1.9.8; worth $3.00.
Child's Suits for $2.48: worth $4.00.
Child's Suits for $3.00; worth $5.00.
Boys' Suits for $2.75: worth $0.00.
Boys' Suits for $2.50: worth $5.00.

A Few Things You AlwaysNeed and Usually PayDouble These Prices.
K. & W. 25c Collars for 15c.
Boys' Buck Caps for 15c; worth 26c.
Men's Bicycle Caps for 25c; worth 50c.
Hoys' Tarn O'Shanters for 25c; worth

50c.
Men's Crash Caps for 25c: worth 50c.
Men's Cloth Caps for 25c; worth 50c.
Men's Derby Hats for S8c: worth $1.50.
Men's Derby Hats for $1.38: worth $2.00
Men's Derby Hats for$1.6S; worth $2.5»
Men's Derby Hats for$1.93: worth $3.00
Men's Soft Hats for 38c; worth 75c.
Men's Soft Hats for SSo; Werth $1.50.
Men's Soft Hats for $1.38; worth $2.On.
Men's Soft Hats for $l.fiS; worth $2.50.
Men's Soft Hats for $b:iS; worth $3.00.
Child's Fancy caps fou lSe; worth 5'ic.
Boys' Suits fur $1.75: worth $3.50.
Child's Pants Tor 50c: worth-$1.00.
Child's Pants for 25c; worth 50c.
child's Pants for 10c; worth 25c
Child's Straw Hats 15c; worth 50c.
Boys' Suits for $0.00; Worth $10.00.
Boys' Check Cups 15c; worth 25c.
Boy's Sweaters for 25c; worth 50c.
Men's Seamless 10c Sox for 5c.
Men's Fancy 25c Sox for 15c.
Men's Black 10c Sox for 5c.
Men's 10c Handkerchiefs for 5c.
Men's 15c Handkerchiefs for Sc.
Men's 25c Hanndkerc liefs for 15c.

Bring your money to us and we will make every dollar do
two dollars' duty. During this sale every¬thing: will be sold for

NO CREDIT TO
ANYONE GASH

THE BANNER CLOTHIER,
2606 WASHINGTON AVENUE

^ If you want a building lot
&Buy it of the j|I Old Dominion Land Company |Yj Lots for sale on easy terms in all sections of the |»& city' HU Finely located business lots on Washington ave. V.

T* Farms for sale or rent in Elizabeth CUy, War- Lyf wick and York Couhlipm. jH
M Old Dominion L»arad C«»»«P<»ny * ^a) room no. 11. u% FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, $

öf OFFICE OPEN UNTIL 8 P. M. jfl

Well we hope it Is, but we Know

that summer and hot weather will be

with us for some time to come and if

you have not already availed yourself
of the chance to get a good Detroit

Jewel Otis Range you have missed one

your best friends and more, you

re missed the comfort that can only
be had from the use of gas fuel, which
brings delight and happiness wherever
it is in use. Talk Is cheap you may
say and a gas man must "gas," and
who can blaine him. He knows a good
"thing.he wants to push it along, and
he is willing that his friends should

share in the procession. Oeiierous soul
that he is. In- gives his advice free. It
is no trouble to sing the praises of gas
for fuel and as for light, its beauty
shines so he who runs may he impress¬
ed, (las tor fuel at $1.00 is the cheapest
fuel- if it is economically used. Are
you economical ? Vou are prudent and
wise. Therefore get a gas range. We
will tell you something next week
about heating that will surprise you.
Call No. 34 on either phone if you can

net cull. But come if you can.

Newport News Gas Company,
W. S. BOWEN, SupL

V*s Transportation Co
W. R. SCUX.L. Manager.

Storage Warehouse
Freight, Baggage, Safes c rnl-

lure carefully and promptly moved.

All kinds of hauling done at low
rate«.

pin iN'K 2B»i lJ- BOX 141.

rvlaekey s Cafe
Ii. i Ut'JKii, Pi >?«t*rjtt
The Best.KnovB Suiooa Mam

la Newport News*

lines, Liqaors, Cigars.
rlrttSi EXPORT BEER MftDB.

Comfortable Pool and Billiard
Parlors Adjoining Cafe.
R. J. MAGKEY-

1 SEALED PROPOSALS,

The city of Newport News, Va.. will
receive, up to 12 o'clock noon of the
19TH DAY nF SEPTEM I! 12It, 18ÜS,

sealed proposals for the construction
work and materials of a brick building
to lie used as a jail ami also to contain
a police station house and emergencyhospital. The proposals must cover all
the eost of the building, together with
necessary prison cells, steel wok and
other appliances for a thoroughly
equipped modern jail. The proposals
shall tie made upon plans ami specifica¬
tions furnished by the bidders at their
own expense without any eost t.» the
city, which shall accompany and be
submitted witli the bid. All such bids
will be securely sealed and sent or de¬
livered to the city clerk of Newport
News and must be in his hands by 12
o'clock of the day mentioned.

Particulars as to size, expected eost
and general nature of the building and
equipments will be furnished upon ap¬
plication by tin- city clerk.
The city reserves the right to reject

any or all bids.
J. A. MASS IK,

au IS-lm. Citv clerk.

e. w. johnson
Gontkactok and Brjii/miii

NEWPORT NEWS, VA.

Plans and Specifications Prepared on

Short Notice.

HOUSE "VORK A rPECIVLTV

ML H TUCK,
The Veterinary Horse Shoer

If your horse strikes, clicks or
forges. Tuck, the Shoer, will sto-p it.
First-class shoeing. I am here to stay.
Shop at Twenty-seventh street and
Warwick avenue, Phillips & Benson's
old coal yard. jy'.'-3m.

SEALED PROPOSALS-

The city of Newport News. Va., will
receive sealed proposals for the con¬
struction of two iron bridges and the
approaches thereto In accordance with
plans and specifications to be selected
by the bidders and furnished and sub¬
mitted along with the bids on the same
at the expense of the bidders and with¬
out any cost to the city. Strain sheets
must accompany all plans and specifi¬
cations. Particulars as to the kind of
bridges and the general character and
dimensions of the same will be furnish¬
ed upon application by the city engi¬
neer. Such proposals shall be sent or
delivered to the city clerk. securely
sealed, and must be In his possession at
12 o'clock noon of
MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 19TH, 1S9S.
The city reserves the rigid to reject

any or all bids.
J. A. MASSIE.

_aug_18-Im. _^City_Cl erk.
WlEtdetm f\mae,

The celebrated Spiritual. Trance and
Business Medium. Reads life past,
present and future with absolute cor¬
rectness. Gives valuable advice in bus¬
iness and harmony to the family circle.
Every one in trouble should cal ion her,335 Twenty-fourth street, opposite
Warwick Irian Works. aug 18-if.

A Record Breaker

I fftoc
I flt 686

UUP t

Clearing Sale
We believe that these offerings are suf¬

ficiently extraordinary to clear our entire s«m-
mer stock within a few days.

(T| AO You may pick from 2n0 pairs of
U fBl./U Men's Hand Welted Yiei Kid

and Russia Call' Tan Shoes, Reg¬
ular values $3, $3.50 and.$4.

«Rl Cl A Q lil:iv l)!oli M'om pairsflM cBI.4ü Men's Vici Kid Shoes. Regu¬
lar value $2.50.

Y on may pick (Vom 150 pairs Roys'
Tan Vici Kid Lace Shoes. Also
Centime liiissia Calf. Regular
values $1.50
You may pick from 17f> pairsYouths' Solid Leather Sitin Calf
Lace Shoes. Regular values $1
and SI.25.

miti \(\ You may pick from 2(58 pairs La-$1.1/ dies'Tan and Black Vici Kid
Oxford Ties. Regular va'ues
$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

Ht A^P Yoii may pick from 98 pairs of
Hi) C'hildren'ii Genuine"Dongola Solid

Leather Lace and Button Shoes.
Regular values 75c.

mQQr 'You may pick: from LIT ofvJÖ^J Men's Black and Brown Derbys.
Regular values $1.50,$2-00 and
$2.50.

These goods a«-e, without a doubt, extraordi¬
nary values, so we advise you to call at yourearliest convenience and tr.ake your selections.

This Is Ho Pake Sale.
If goods arc not as represented we will cheerfullyrefund ycur money.

U'Uo-date Shoe. Hat, and Gent's runiisliing store
25I.OH Washington Ave., ISiewportNews, Va.

Dr. K. Lee RooinsoiL[TOW DENTIST. Ij Washington avenue and Twenty-eighth street, over Tda«l Phurnaev^ Office Hours 8 A. M. to S P. M. Sunday*, 8 A. M. to 11 M.^Open Uveniiijrs 7 to Sa VITALIZED .MR L-'OR PAINLESS liXTIt ACTING2^&.vv:;-:-:-:"-.":TFFTH"j PARTIAL SCTS.1 1 « 1
No chai

IC.vt Kiel in«.
Ptiiuless oxtraetiii!Silver lilliusj.

.5 DOLLARS
.S HOI.CARS

....IN PROPOR'ITONrnctinir when teei h nr.' ordered.
h loe.-il anast.liet.ic

.$1.110

50e

work y
A 1.1.

il crowns, 20 karat gold. $ft per tiWOKK t.UARANTKIiD.

pu7eice, arc -! Electric Lights;
.,,,..,,,,..., incandescent andWiiOLFSALE ÄfiÖ RETAIL, Bell Wiring done
GOLDSTOKRGE, on short notice.,

ARG LIGttTS Inspection guar.-IncanfltsctinL Lirjlits, antccd.
tieciiic oiirt Cüüinffliori!
tixnifcs oi Factory Prices

r^Itrnn ??¦*.???????????1 t-'l'V ii/I. thone 2Ctr,.

Peninsula Electric Light and Power Co,
NEWPOXT NEWS. VA,

(Board of Directors meet third Tuesday in each mouth.)

M!.Ti » OK CO,V IKACT

MOTOR

No Dirt,
No Odor,
No Matches,

1
©

m

SCHMELZ BROS., BANKERS
NkWt-'ORT MEWS. VA.

Offers 11» Customers Every Accommodation
Consistent lA/itli Stifte Cßiikin^,

Accounts of individuals, linns and corporations solicited. Collectionmade on all parts of the country. Foreign drafts issued on all parts of theworld.
IN OUR DIME SAVINGS DEPARTMENTDeposits received from 10 cents to $5,01)0 anil interest allowed at. the rate ofFOD II PUR CKNT. PER ANJNUM.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Only Safety Boxes l.i tile City Secured t>y Time Locks

W. A. Post, President. J. R. Swinerton, Vice-President. J. A. Willelt, Cftaaler

OF NEWPORT NEWS.CAPITAL $100,000- SURPLUS $30 000DIR.EC TORS :W. A. Post, J. R. Swlnerton, M. B. CröTrell, M. V. Doughty,R. G. Birkford. C. B. Orcutt, I. Eugene White, J. A. Wille tt.Accounts of banks, earpo.-ations. merchants, individuals and llrms invited.We utter depositors every accommodat ion which their balmees, business andre.aponsibillty warrant. Sell our own. drafu drawn on all Drinoipal eitle* of

"sa fe" deposit boxes for rent^
01. B. WEST. President. D. S. JONES, Vice-Preaident. W. B. VEST, Caabler.

Citizens and Marine Bank
OF NEWPORT NEWS, VA.

CAPITAL $50,000. SURPLUS $15 OO >
PAID IN DIVIDENDS, $15,500.

A general banking buslceia. Every facility offered for aafe and prompttransaction oi business on favorable terms. The accounts of Corporations,Firms and Individuals solicited. Special attention given ro collection*. Draft*drawn on all parts of the world.
A SPECTAL SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. ,
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS OF V UPWARD.

DIRECTORS '

. ß. Weet. H. B. PArker. T. M. Binaon, J. B. Jannlnga. }? IjV Btearsa*K. i Ivy, D 0. Jos**. A. C. Gairett, 3. M. CarU*.


